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P~otes of the 'CJXIeek.
AM,\ONG' the sitters in Belgrave Presbyteriani

Churclt, 1London, ta îvliclî Mr. Paterson, of Ballater,
was inductcd .jome months aga, are tîva peers, Laords
Blantyre and Kinîzaird, and a baronet, Sir William
Mlackintnon. Mr. Paterson is that pastor ai Warren-
(fer Cburcb, lidiriburgh, îvhose plain ways wcre t
source ai sucli great atnnayancc to the superflue
%vives and 1-.ughters of the bon rgivoiçir ai the Scottishi
capital._________

TiiE .Archbisbop oi Canterbury, in lus speecht at
the recent banquet in Statianers' l4all, Laondon,
happily contrasted the readiness and thankfulness
sltown b>' the Cburcb ta-day ini availing itself of tîhe
printing press for the diffusion ai trutb, îitb its
attitude in 1614, wben the then Arclîbisltap ai
Canterbury issued a precept ta the Statianers' Comn-
pany, autborising bis " loving iriends, the Master and
\Vardens:' ta suppress a book latcly published by
Sir Walter Raleigh.

DR. HFRlRicK, a rissionary in Tnrkey, says: 1
îîcver yet saw a missianary's wife îvbose campanian-
sbîp did not double lier husband's useinlness. One
of the choiccst things ai missianary work is the un-
iritten heraisrri ai missianary homes. Tt is the
inissianary's wiie wlîa, by years ai endurance and
acquircd experietîce in the ioreign field. lias made it
possible in- these later years-tbe years aif vamen 's
iianary socicties-for utmarricd ladies ta go

abroad and live and work amang the people of
Eastern lands.

TiipE lresbytery oi New Brunswick, N. J., litas
ansîvred thè overture on Revisian of the Confession
ai Faith as iollows: The Presbytery ai New
Brunswick, having careiully considered the overture
ini relation ta theý Revision ai the Confessi.,n aif Faitb
proposed by tîhe General Assembly, respectiully
replies as iolawvs This Presbytery docs not desire
any revision ai the Confession ai Faitb. -A state-
nment ai reasans, offered by Praiessar Warfield, ta
accompanyv the answer was laid aver tilI t Octaber
ineting. One of these reasons is:- We hîavceino hope
of bttering the Caniesbion cither in the ductrines it
states or iri tbe nanner in which they are stated.

ATr the Sunday School ConventioninhiLondon,
the subject af arganibed..Sunday scboal wark was
fully considered. Rev. Dr. Withroîv. ai Taronto,
deat with Sunday schaol îvork it this part ai the
British possessions, apolagizing for any want of
preparation by stating that lite ad boped ta have
thought out bis speech on the BotIinià,but that during
the voyage hie lhat been "~ sicklied o'er by the pale
cast ai thought,"' a way of putting things that was
fitensely enjoyed by the audience. Ibeir schalar-
ship amotinted ta 467,000, and their teachers rtum-
bercd 55,ooo. The leading meni ai their country
iere many af theni Sunday school teacîters, and ini
thte prisans ai Toronto Sunday schools were field.

A despatch bays that the Czar bas sup-
pressed the Lutheran Cburcb in Russia. Ibis state-
In.ent, says the New Yorl, Inde/pendenI, is so surprising
:that wie- vait for confirmation. If the Lutheran
Ciirch is to be suppressed thon notbiîîg could hope
tobe alloîvcd toleration except the Orthodax Cburch,
oi-whicb the Czar is the bead. The story is incredi-
hie, no vmatter xvhat length ai religiaus persecution ai
Jews and Stundists bias prevailed bitherta. The
marriages ai the imperial hausehald have been with
royal families zonnected witb Churches ai Luthieran
nante or descent. Judging, hoîvever, froin recent
dealings ai the Russian Governiment with its Lutheran
subjects in the Baltic Provinces, there is nothing s0
very surprising in the cable despatcb aiter ail.

SIx studiaus sons, says a United States contern-
porary, forru the major part ai the farnily ai the
eminent linguist, Prof. Francis, A. Marcb, LL.D., L.
H.D. At' the recent commencement ai LafayetteICollege the oldest received the degree ai Doctor of
Philosophy iii course * anather graduated ,in the
Classic'al Department ; and bis sixth and youngest

Sson, Cntered.the Freshman Class, also at the- samne
timne graduating- wth hanour firon the -Easton High
School. Two other sons are already in the upper

classes ini the college. and bis second, îvho is a grad-
tnate of both L afayette and Wcst Point, lias a good
position ini the regular arîny at Washington. Pro-
fessor March and moqt of his fiamily are members

an euar attendant- ofi the lirainerd Prcsbyterian
Cliurch in Easton.

Till-:IfriliihIVe says. Tite Southî Wales
Libetal Federation bhas now inet, and passed rcso-
lutions of a satisfactory character, and upon the îvholc
thcre is no rcason to doubt that Wales is fully alive
alike to bier opportunity and (langcr. Mr. Chamber-
lain has becn înoved to write one of those gratuitous
and acrimoniotis letters wvich have donc Iiim ail but
irrctrievable barmi.In England, judging from the
Churcli papcrs, there is an obvious inclination ta
Icave the Scotrb Establislimcnt to its fate, to do what
can bc donc for Wales, but to concentrate the defen-
sive forces upon England itsclf. The l-ligh Church
party have neyer lookcd cordially upon the defence
of ant Establisbied Presbyterianisin, and seem at pre-
sent Iess disposed than ever to (Io so. hI Scotland,
tbe Unioi.ts arc evidcntly rallying to the defence
of the Establishment, and are inclined ta cantem-
late with equaniniity the secession of prominent
nienbers af the Dissenting Churches at present with-
in tlicir camp. _________

liit.- Inierior says: Pundita Ratnabai is paying
the penalty which attaches ta efforts for the good of
others. She is suffering iîtsults from the very per-
sans she seeks ta help. lier Ainericani supporters,
îvho gave her money ta conduct a schaol for cbild
wives and widows, in lier native land ini India, will
take it as evidence of lier faitbfulness and devotion,
whlen they hear bow she ivas Iiissed and assailed
with abusive speech, îvhen she lectured in public at
Poona. Qucer people these, wvho smite the hand
that is stretched out ta benefit them. *Wamen wvho
have lived througb the miseries that encatnpass a
cbild wife, are unwilling that their own girls should
be taught a better way oi passing the earlier years
of their existence. The chains af caste are stronger
than the chain% of mother love. Not knowing
Christ, the women af India have nto knoîvledge or
appreciation of the graces, and affections, whi'h are
conîmontly sntppo,;ed ta bc natural characteristies of
wonaanhoad.

AN 1English cantemparary cstates that at the
aniual meeting af the Western College the other
day, Dr. Monro Gibson related a characteristic inci-
dent wvicb accurred when he %vas in Montreal, in
connection with the late Mr. Beecher. Tt %vas a good
many years ago, when Herbert Spencer and several
others, whose namnes are niov well known, were just
beginning ta be talked about. Dr. (tben Mr.) Chap-
miati was delivering thr inaugural address at the
College of lBritish North America, at which he
wvas then lecturer on boniiletics, and evidence af his
thorough knowledge of Spencer and bis school
appeared as lie proceeded. Dr. Gibson well re-
membered seeing the famliar form ai Henry Ward
Beecher enter as the address began. After list?!ning
intently for some tme, hie turned ta Dr. Gibsan and
said, looking at the lecturer, '«T1nmust get him ta tel
me about these swclls after." Dr. Gibson added that
it might nat have been a bad tbing if he bad gat Dr.
Chapman ta tell him a good deal about "these
swells " after.

Tuw Chrisian Leadler says: lThe piaus i.eal ai
religiaus %voien has been devoted vth great advan-
tage ta the vocation of nursing. Ail the hospitals
in Landon are now served by staffs ai trained
nurses; but with anly iew exceptions these well
organized staffs are close corporations, and no Non..
canfarmist ladyv is eligible vi.ther as a learner or an
adept. lTe governors give uncontrolled power ta
the sisterhoods wha undertake the nursing, and do
not holdi theniselves respensible for these restric-
tions. The practical result of such discipline is that
Nonconformist ladies are sorely handicapped. in their
efforts ta qualify as trained ntirses, for private, prac-
tice can neyer affer the same amount and varièty af
training as the hospitals. We notice same churches
are appropriating their annual offerings ta institu-
tions where the nursing is apen; this may be'desii-
able as a temporary protest, butthe matter reeds -ta,
be constantly kept forward by publishing every case
in îvhich Nonconformity bars fromf such oéccupation.

I N an article on self-dcniai as exemplified by
recent efforts on bebialf oi lepers the C/rs~
f.eade'r says : The enthusiasm of defined self-sacri-
fice is as cantagiau-, as Ieprasy itself. It is an active
fermenting priniciple aniong meni ; and a littie leavcn
leavens tlîc hole lump. To be living for nothirig is
a lot that has, no attractive charns for mnen ; ta die
for somne definite l»urpoe sceens infinitely preferable.
And Ieper-settlenicents %vil nat be let withaut dlean
residents whlo %vil] brave the risks ta smootb the patîl
af the dying and relieve the pain of the diseascd. It
bas ahways b'2en sa. Seli-sacrifice creates admira-
tion ; then imitation. Tbough such imitation may
take iii soi-ne cases the spurions form af a fashion, in
others it catches the spirit ai the original and per-
petuates the %vork. Thus Livingstone opened Cen-
tral Airica, and the missionaries bave poured ini.
Carey and bis campanions threw theniselves into
foreign mnissions; and created a trend ai Christian
enterprise that bas grawn ever sixace. John Poundis
gathered but a few children about him i a West of
England tawn; and noîv thousands have- iollowed in
his stops. . iMiss Nighîtingale and lier colleagues
carricd reflned nursing inta the Crimea, and planted
it ini the army; Mrs. Gamp and Mrs. Harris have
been rapidly vanishing; and women ai rcfinement
throng ta be trainied as nurses. Sa seli-devotion is
ever most iruitfül. The Hawaian lepsprs grieve aver
Dainien's grave:; London is stimulated ta deal witb
lcprasy, the clîurches will provide the men ; wbile
India and other lands will reap the advantage oi
lepers being fewer i numbers and af leprosy being
relieved ai saine ai its terrors. The grain afi wbeat
that falîs into the ground and dies bears much fruit.
Every saint bas his awn Golgotha. Every Golgotha
has its own glory For if we suifer with I-Tim, we
shall also be gloriflcd together.

Tlîk.ighth annual convention ai the Yaung
1eoples Societies aif Christian Endeavour held at
PhiladeilUa last îveek ivas the largest delegated re-
ligiaus gathering ever hield in Amerîca, if flot in the
world. The First Regiment armaury, although a vast
building, %vas ianable ta, accammodate the 6,5o0
delegates who carne fram ail over the States and
Canada ta attend its sessions. .Addresses aofiveicome
were delivered in the aiternoon and responded ta by
the visitors. Rev. Gea. H-. Wells, D.D., ai Miontreal,
preached the convention sermon in the evening, an
tbe theme:" Put on the îvbole armour - f Gad,» his
impassio:îed eloquence maving the îvbole assembly
and making it anc ai the grandest events of the
week. A prayer meeting was held next morning at
6.3o, when the large building ivas îtearly full, mak-
ing it ane ai the largest prayer meetings ever beld in
one place. Thraugbout the next two days the vast
hall ivas taxcd ta its utmost ta hold the eager and
earnest young Christians, two-thirds ai wharn were
ladies. A chorus ai over two hundrcd voices led the
singing, wvhich ivas grand. Sanie ai the best speakc-
ers in Anierica gave addresses on the sacieties' posi-
tion, growth and workc. The President, Rev. E. F.
Clark, D.D., ai Boston, ini bis repart said that the
first convention %vas held seven years ago, filling
about a quarter ai a nîoderate-sized church and Tep-
resenting sanie 400 active members, but to-day they
lîad there more than twventy-five times that number,
representing at a nmoderato estimate 500,000 active
inembers. Other addresses w'~ere full df practical
and useful thoughts fitted ta ruake the young people
mare he1pful and useful in their particular churcb,
cmpbiasizing their motta '«For Christ and the
Church." Wednesday aiternoon conferences were
held in several churches an the duties and wvork ai
the variaus cammittees, and in the cvening after the
regular session several receptians were beld. The
Canadian delegates werc invited ta three ai these,
and were receivcd witb great entbusiasm and -kind-
ness. On Tbursday ant open air meeting ivas held in
Fairmant Park, a large number were present and a
very enjoyable time ivas spent. The conventiôùi
closed with a consecratian meeting, ending witb the
Christian Endeavaur beniediction, " The Lord ivatch
between me and tbec wben we are absent one fromn
another." The delegates froni Toronto were Mr.
Pattersan, oi Knox and Princeton College; A. C.
Leslie, R. Glaver, ai St. James' Square Presbyterian
Chitrch; Wm. Pease, Beverley Street Baptist-Church,
and David J. Hotvell, af Zian Côngregatonal
Cburch, and seretary ai the Toronto, uiiion.
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